
CHRISTIAN EFFORT BY RAIL-
ROAD MEN

FOR RAILROAD MEN!!

THIE OUJTLOOK.

ERTAINLY the outloolk is
brigliter than it app)eared a
short time ýago. When the

ias11lailroad Conference of Y. M. 0.
Association was hield at Altoona, Pa.,
but Sme Delegaate was present to
represent our "large and 1lliir IDo-
mninion. Note the change! At the
.Conference just held at Ët. Thomas,
Delegates attended froin ail parts
of' the Dominion, numberilig about
one kundved, thus our hopes ex-
pressed in ]ast month's "gSpeciai"
have been fully realized.

The Conference met on Canadian
soul; t.his is encouraging, and proves
the fact that great interest is taken ini
tis very important work among and
by our tailroad men.

Three mon, at present, devote their
whole time to the -work.

Delegates from, every important
Railway Centre west of M ontreal,
were present. Montreal itself being,
wveil represented.

A inost important feature in the
results of the Conference is that at
several imprtant points whiere ai-
ready nR.R. Association exists,
action has been coxnmenced, a
Dominion Cominittee formed to
undertake the opening up of ie
b'ranches, and corresondents lap-
pointed at unrepresented points, who
will cail meetings of their feilow
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railroad men, and supply information
to the new Dominion Committee,
stationed at Toronto. Already a
communication lias been received
f roin Hamilton, where a meeting lias
been hield to proînote the interest off
Raiiroad men in commencing a
branch at tmat point.

It lias aiready been suggested that
a pureiy religious Railroad (3onfer-
once be lield at Toronto, or east
thereof. We hope it will be arranged
at no very distant date.

OR our work timore is at
pretent over $50,000 per
annnm. contributed by Rail-

wa,y Comupanies, over against $3,000
timree yeaù.is ýago. Not oniy is there
no diîsatisfaction aboutit, but -tniver-
sal approvai, and means are coming
in faster thain men are torthicomîng
for the work, where the work is best
known. The two foliowiug letters, of
testimony from. officiais are seiected
from. 50 otiiers.

The Railroad Brandi of the Yolug
Men's Christian Association at Colum-
bus, Olo, was organized in 1875.
Railroad officiais write as follows:

COLUMBUS, UoO0KING -VALLEY AND
TOLEDO RAIL-WAY 00.

ACCOUNTINO DEP.R.TMENT,
COLuMus,9 Onîio, Jan. l7tb, 1882.

-Dea?' Si?,: The railroad centering
hiere pay $,s6l towards the salary of a
Secretary, aiso f urnish rooms, water,
igt and heat, worth. at least $1,000
more; total $1,864 per annumn.

The work is a grand success in
every respect. Reading( room, socials
and entortainmnents, visitation of tie
sick and injured, employes, cottage
and Sunday meetings, al are poftt-
ably carriect on.

Trul*y yours,
Tý. J. JA&mzEsY, iudt


